
Lepikon AquaFresh 
water treadmill pools

Lepikon Oy produces water treadmills for 
horses at Kuohu, a town located near Jyväskylä. 
The pools are made of high-quality materials 
and with Finnish professional quality.

Suitable for
- training
- recovery from 

high intensity 
training

- care and 
rehabilitation

- the prevention 
of injuries



Lepikon AquaFresh water treadmill is a training tool with multiple possibilities 
for horse training and personal care. Health and the prevention of injuries is 
the key to success. This is also known by Antero Tupamäki who is one of 
Europe’s most appreciated veterinarians.

- Concerning training, the most signifi cant advantage comes from the 
wellbeing of muscles. AquaFresh water treadmill training strengthens 
specifi c muscle groups in a completely different way than ordinary trot 
or walk training. AquaFresh training has especially positive impacts on the 
fl exors of the hock, extensors of the stifl e, the lifter muscles of the 
shoulders and knees.

- Water treadmills are used especially in the treatment of injuries in the 
lower limbs, suspensory ligament and tendon injuries in athletic horses, 
tendon sheath swelling and in the treatment of other similar issues. 
AquaFresh training is also benefi cial in the recovery of bone injuries. 
Water training gives a great option for horses with long pastern bone cracks 
to start training quick after they have recovered enough to walk normally. 
In general, it can be said that water training is benefi cial in the treatment 
and rehabilitation of orthopedic lower limb injuries.  

To access the full comments of Antero Tupamäki please visit:
www.lepikon.com



Technique:
- stainless steel construction 

- the system is controlled by a high-quality Siemens programme

- waterproof touch screen

- muted walking surface + hydraulic functions of the belt 
= quiet sound

- durable fi bers and gauze in the belt. Easy to change.

- rough material collector +400 kg sand fi lter for water 
purifi cation. Automatic fl ushing system and particle control.

- quick/effective to empty and refi ll (25m3/h)

- stepless water level variation 0-800mm

- horse-friendly water purifi cation. Hydrogen 
peroxide-disinfection of water, automatic sanity control. 
Note! We don`t use chlorinated disinfectants to avoid mucosal 
and respiratory irritation.

- guaranteed cooling system (OPTIO), warmed water exits
automatically and new, cold, water is drawn into the system 
as replacement

- front side elevation 0-5 degrees giving the possibility for u
phill training

- portable speeds from 0 to 15 km/h

- safety control by light beam system + emergency stop buttons 
on both sides

- easy-selected training programs, unlimited possibilities to 
preset functional values

- simple procedures to keep the system safe and functional

- operating units can be located in a separate room which saves 
space and noise is reduced

The only requirement for installation is access to a water 
faucet and an existing electricity and plumbing connection. 
The installation can be done on fl oor surface or by embedding.
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Lepikon AquaFresh

- high-quality materials

- made by Finnish 
professional quality

- profi table

- easy to use

- easy and quick to maintain 
(changing the belt)

- replacement parts quickly 
accessible

Please don’t hesitate 
to contact us, we are 
willing to give you more 
information.

- sales: juhajokinen67@gmail.com 
or +358 400 773 174

- technical information: 
info@lepikon.com or +358 10 292 9870

www.lepikon.com

facebook: 
hevosten vesikävelyaltaat Lepikon Oy


